











• ILLUSTRATIONS.Illustrations of adults are provided by
Brocchi (1882,coloreddrawings), Taylor and Smith (1945,
photographs),and Lynch (1965,photograph). Nelson and
Altig (ms.) presenta drawingof the tadpole.Taylor's (1942)
figure of a "Hypopachusalboventer"tadpolemay apply to
this species.Nelson (1966) providesan audiospectrogramof
thecall. Willem (1941)figuresmyology.
• DISTRIBUTION.G. ustaoccursat low elevations(generally
below 500 m., recordedto 980 m.) of the Pacific versant
from Sinaloa, Mexico, to EI Salvador and of the Atlantic
versantof the Isthmusof Tehuantepecand adjacentareasin
OaxacaandVeracruz,Mexico. It inhabitspredominantlyopen,
grassy,thorn forest. For known localities,see Nelson (ms.).
Other marginaland summarylistings are Taylor and Smith
(1945,Mexico), Smith and Taylor (1948,Mexico), Hardy
andMcDiarmid (1969,Sinaloa),Altig (1964,Nayarit), Oliver
(1937,Colima), Davisand·Dixon (1965,Guerrero),Duellman
(1960,Isthmusof Tehuantepec),Legler (1964,EI Salvador)
and Nelson and Cuellar (1968, EI Salvador). Published
records(includingthe nominatetype-locality)for the Lerma-
Chapalasystemand other recordsfrom above1000m. are
spurious(Nelson,ms.).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Nelson (1966) gives a full
synonymy.Taylor and Smith (1945), Lynch (1965), and
Nelson (ms.) discussgeographicvariation. Willem (1941)
commentson myology.NelsonandCuellar (1968)discusstad-
poleinternalanatomy.Sumichrast(1880)discussesamplexus,
including nuptial adhesion,and cites specimensfrom under
trunks. Fugler and Webb (1957) found specimensunder a
log anda palmfrond. Smith (1947)andNelson (ms.) report
stomachcontents (ants). Davis and Dixon (1965) found
gravidfemalesin June. Pyburn (1963)reportscalling in July
andAugust (onceat 26SC). Hardy and McDiarmid (1969)
describethe call and callingbehavior(from undercovernear
but not in poolsof water), and report chorusingand gravid
femalesin July and chorusing in August. Nelson (InS.)
tabulatescall parametersandchorustemperatures.
• ETYMOLOGY.The original form, ustum,is the past parti-
ciple of the Latin verburo, to "burn"; perhapsit wasevoked
by thecolorationof thetype (burnt-redcolorationis common).
• REMARKS.Whether the type of Engystomaustum is a
juvenileHypopachuswith possiblycorrectlocality data or a
Gastrophryneusta (in the senseusedherein) with incorrect
locality data cannotbe directly ascertainedbecauseof the
deterioratedconditionof thetype,but Cope's(1866)statement
that the typehad no websindicatesthat it is indeedwhat is
now called G. usta. Miiller's (1878) "Engystomaspec.n.?"
is relegatedby him (1884) to this specieswithout any de·
scription,an assignmentnot subsequentlyconfirmed. Parker
(1934) lists Giinther's (1859) use of Engystomarugosumin
thesynonymyof G. usta,but the only specimenGiinthercites
has"talonwith a singletubercle."Taylor and Smith's (1950)






Engystoma"specn. ?": Miiller 1878:583.
EngystomaustumCope,1866:131.Type·locality"Guadalaxara"
(=Guadalajara), Jalisco, Mexico, apparentlyin error.
Emendedto Tecoman,Colima,Mexico by Nelson (InS.).
Type by museumrecords,U. S. Natl. Mus. 24965,sex?




eren GegendenMexicos (Matomorosu. a. 0.)" [warmer
partsof Mexico (Matamorosandotherareas)]. Restricted
to "[lzucar de] Matamoros,Puebla" by Taylor and Smith
(1950). Type by museumrecords,Zool. Mus. Humbolt-
Univ. Berlin 6667,"Mexico,"sex?, (examinedby author),
collectedby Berkenbusch.
EuphemphixgadoviiBoulenger1903:552.Type-locality,"San
Mateo del Mar" near Tehuantepec,Oaxaca, Mexico.
Syntypesby museumrecords,British Museum(Nat. Hist.)
1903.9.30.259-261(reregister1947.2.11.54-56),3 juveniles
(one examinedby author), collectedby Dr. and Mrs.
Gadow.
Gastrophryneusta: Stejneger,1910:166.
Gastrophryneusta [gadovii]: Stejneger1910:166-by fiat.
Engystomausta: Nieden 1926:64,66.
Microhyla usta: Parker, 1934:126,148--149.
Microhylaustausta: Taylor and Smith,1945:602-603.






"near San Andres Tuxtla, Veracruz,Mexico." Holotype,
Univ. Illinois Mus. Nat. Hist. 20048,female(examinedby
author), collectedSept. 1935by H. M. Smith and E. H.
Taylor.
• CONTENT.I regard the speciesas monotypic(see com-
ment).
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.The only Gastrophrynewith
two metatarsaltubercleson eachhind foot rather than only
one. G. usta is moreeasily confusedwith Hypopachus,than
withotherGastrophryne.G. ustahasthetoesfree; Hypopachus
hasthemwebbed.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The better moderndescriptionsof adults
include Nieden (1926), Parker (1934), Taylor and Smith
(1945),Legler (1964),and Lynch (1965). Nelsonand Altig
(ms.) describethe tadpole and note that Taylor's (1942)
descriptionof tadpolesof "Hypopachusalboventer"mayapply
to this species.The eggshavenot beendescribed.Quantita-
tive descriptionsof the call are given by Fouquetteand
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FIGURE. Audiospectrogram(narrow band,45 Hz) of mating
call of Gastrophryneusta: 3 km. E. Escuintla,Guatemala,26
June 1967,air 23°C,water26°C (C. Nelsonrecordingin Amer.
Mus. Nat. Hist. Dept.Herpetologytapelibrary).
restrictionof thetypelocalityof E. mexicanumplacesit outside




Veracruzsouthwardto nearthe Isthmusof Tehuantepec"and
G. u. gadoviifrom"OaxacaandChiapas."They separatethese
races,respectively,as: "no hair·fine line on backor posterior
surfaceof leg; larger"versus"hair-fineline fromtip of snoutto
anus; a similar line from anusalong posteriorsurfaceof leg
to foot; smaller." Lynch (1965) recognizestwo subspecies,
onecharacterizedby "dark reticulationson thechestandbelly
of malesand lighter reticulationsin females,"smaller size,
and "the frequentpresence"of hair·fine light stripeson the
back and legs,the othernot explicitlycharacterized.He dis-
cussesventralcolorationbut givesno dataon othercharacters.
Specimensfrom around the city of Tehuantepec(the type
locality of gadovii) are intermediatein ventral coloration;
Lynch concludesthat the "only unequivocalsolutionseemsto
be to regard ... gadovii as synonymouswith usta and to
name... a newrace" (G. u. retifera; typelocality in Vera-
cruz). Nelson (ms.) tabulatesbodysize,hair-finestripes,and
intensityof ventralreticulation.Males averageabout21 mm.
in Chiapas and Central America and about 23 to 24 mm.
elsewhere.A hair-finemiddorsalstripeis rare in mostpopu-
lations from Mexico north and west of Oaxaca (exceptin
Sinaloa) and is presentin a largemajorityof specimensfrom
Oaxaca,Chiapas,andCentralAmericaandin a smallmajority
of thosefrom Veracruzand Sinaloa. Leg stripesare rare in
Mexicowestandnorthof Oaxacaandin Veracruzandnorthern
Oaxaca,but are generallypresentin southernOaxaca,Chiapas
and Central America. An abdominalreticulumis visible in
70% of specimensfrom northwesternMexico (moderateto
dark in 25%) and in about90% (moderateto dark in about
67%) of thosefrom Veracruzand from southeasternareas.
Veracruzand northernOaxacanpopulationsthus are: inter-
mediatein middorsalstripefrequency,like northwesternpopu-
lationsin usuallylackingleg stripes,like southeasternpopula-
tionsin ventralcoloration,andsimilarto extremenorthwestern
populationsin size. If subspecieswererecognized,the obvious
choiceswould be gadovii and usta (with the Veracruzand
northern Oaxaca populations,and with them retifera and
perhapsmexicanum,regardedas intermediate).It seemsbest
not to recognizesubspeciesbecausethe area occupiedby
intermediatepopulationsis relativelylarge and becausethe
charactersaresomewhatmosaicin theirdistribution(middorsal
stripe commonin Sinaloa and in the southeastbut rare in
between;slightlylargermeansize in Veracruz,and Sinaloa).
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